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Sole: Tax Proposed

‘wmmmon-Senator Vandenbergl
.} Minn will propose a 5 percent

Flemm' sales-tax designed
{“031.250.000.000 in new revenue.

m}: that it has “substantial
‘W among members of thehue Finance Committee.cm Wants ReSt
'“hinzton— Although Congress

u'lll?nned to mark time until
W. the return of the Pres-la to Washington may necessi-

I
In immediate cancellation of
Mtrecess agreement, underl:31 Salons are held every fourth‘“PM" a speaker pro-tem, 11

u". 119! defense legislation is re-

.”
Kilhd in Riot

h York City—Hysterical over
54% that counterfeit tickets
My“sold in excess of the ca-

. 01 a. steamer chartered for an

“Iliumup the Hudson River, 5000

“ED and women caused a riot‘
' he: mer. resulting in the death.
‘ Men and the injury of

“Mme When police restored or-

“3001: was knee deep in de-

wlunoh boxes. fried chicken,

51 0f smashed thermos bot-
h??armg apparel torn from

01 the rioters.

' V!“Arms Program Due

“Winston—With renewed assur-
“l7ollllssl3 of our help in mu-

Wm other war supplies, the

‘5! defense expenditures must 1Wily 8 huge revision upward“

Mf 0 the extent of another ap-i”tion of 810.000.000.000. At the:
‘lly Blasts. has sufficient funds

"tutor her war needs in cash.
3 not resort to a “lease-lend"

‘%ht for another year. but
§ hmeantime factory capacity
‘ mounously increased to

thons demanded in themans of man-hours al-
Yond recall by labor-

W.

Small Towns Ask
Decentralization
‘of War Industries

Protest present plan of
: establishing all activi-
} 'ties in Western Areas

I Centralizat?on of the deiense ac-
tivity is becoming such a serious
threat to the smaher counnunitlee
that steps are being taken to re-
lieve the situation. Fifteen towns in
Eastern Washington sent represent-
atives to a meeting at Coulee Dam
Monday to consider measures to be
undertaken. Larry Havstad and R.
E. Reed were the delegates er'
Kennewick.

Young men are being taken from
the small towns -for the armed forces.
Skilled workmen and laborers are
being attracted to the .larger cen-
ters where the factories are absorb-
ing them at relatively high wages.
The centers are troubled with hous-
ing, policing, schooling and other
problems for the sudden influx,
while the smaller districts are hav-
ing vacant houses, school registra-
tions are falling below normal, and
a shortage of labor threatens pro-
duction in all lines. '

These are the anxieties of the
present. The outlook for the read-
justment period following the war
activity is even worse, with read-
justments causing untold harm to
all concerned. ‘

The meeting Monday was for the
purpose of formulating some plan
to counteract these threats to the
life of the smaller communities. De-i
centralization of encampments and!
defense activities appeared to be‘the only answer. The meeting pro-
posed a resolution of protest to
government officials for immediate
action and a plan to educate the
residents of the injured communi-
ties to include their protests to the
powers that be. ' ,

Because Secretary Ickes was to
be a visitor at the dam the-follow-
ing'day, the meeting drew up a res-
olution to be presented to the sec-‘
rotary. Copies of the resolution were
also telegraphed to the secretaries
of war and navy, the OPM and the
quartermaster general as well as to
President Roosevelt.

Because of his interest and activ-
ity in the building of the Goo-lee
Dam, Rufus Woods, publisher of the
Wenaltchee Daily World, was select-
ed to read the resolution to Secre-
tary Ickes the following day.

The resolution was as follows:
President Franklin D. Roosevelt

and noted economists everywhere
have announced themselves in favor
of decentralization of industries
throughout the United States. This
view coincides with that of great in-
dustrialists like Henry Ford and the
heads of General Motors-U. 6. Steel
and others. ‘This view has met a hearty re-
sponse from the people throughout
the country who recognize the dan-
Iger of too much centralization. It
applies from an economic and social
standpoint in peace time, and from
a defense standpoint in war time.
Even Germany and Japan recognized
the danger of this kind of a situa-
ltion and through years past has
{put into effect policies toward elim-
linating it.

. Yet we in the United States in
‘this period of preparation for na-

itional defense have permitted the
‘very opposite program to go into ef-

erct. Virtually all the small com-
;munitise of our state, and other
{states as well, are being depleted
:of man .power, while the metropol-

}itan centers are taking, not only the
armies, but the big defense proj-
ects and then the social projects as
well, especially those centers in
coast areas admittedly vulnerable
to enemy attack. _ _‘ _

Mr. Secretary, we submit to you

that this Centralization is going on
at a scale never before witnessed in
the histor of any nation. We su-b-
--mit further that it means disaster,
if not rectified. To throw back
great bodies of men when the war
closes, into their former homes, or
to leave them in those metropolitan
centers means a relief problem here-
tofore little dreamed of. '

Three classes—men from the
armies, men from the factories, and
men from among the social workers
-—are being drawn from the smaller
places to these metropolitan cen-
ters. And our own government is time‘-
‘agency which is making this pos-
sible. It can be stopped now, but
‘after all the damage is done, it will
‘be too late.

Mr. Secretary. we as a group rep-
resenting communities in Eastern
Washington submit to you that this!
is all wrong. It should be rectifiedl
and it can be rectified by an im-]
mediate recognition of the dangers‘
involved and a program dating from
now, looking toward a change. We

[ask you to recommend and support
this statement to the President of j

'the United States. Secretary of War.‘
Secretary of the Navy, Quartermas-
ter General and Office of Produc-
tion Management for definite and
positive action.

rWe offer the cmperation of this
group to any committee or agency

that you recommend.
Respectively submitted.
EXECUTIVE comm

The secretary listened attentive-
ly to the resoution. nodding his
agreement to each of the points
noted and following the reading

(WN'U Service)

School Time
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Wheat Insurance Date 1Closes August 30 I

Wheat growers are reminded‘
that the closing date for 1942 ‘
crop insurance is August 30. All-
risk Federal Crop Insurance means
an income from your wheat crop
in spite of drouth, insects, fine,
hail, etc. Any grower, whether
raising wheat on dry or irdpted‘
land, who is interested in discuss-
ing this phase of the farm pro-1
gram is requested to call at the
.colmty A. C. office in Kennewicki
beforeAugust3o. ‘
OO‘D'I'O'IHIHIHIHIHI'IID'IHIHI'E

Three Are Hurt 1
In Auto Crash- 1

i Local Boys Injured 1
When Car Hits TreelThree young men were injuredi

at 5 pm. Sunday when their 031"her-t the road and crashed into a
[tree at the west city limits of Top-

fpe'n'lsh an item in the Yakima Her-
:ald states
l Meliord H. Kerr, .16, of route 1.
‘Kennewick, the driver, apparently
lost control of the car as he ap-
proached the intersection, Howard
‘Strating, state patrolman. reported.
Kerr was out about the head and
face, Kenneth Kuh, I'7. of Route
1, Kennewick, had a severe scalp
cut and outs On his hand.

Forbes Briggs, 27, of Route 1,
Kennewick, was a‘tken to St. Eliza-
beth's hospital in Yakima where
an x-ray examination revealed Mon-
day that his left leg was broken and
his hip dislocated. Kerr and mm
are under treatment in the Bomrth
Nursing home in Toppenish.

Hank Nelson Tells
of Plane Accident

Ship half buried, but
pilot not seriously hurt

Harold Nelson, who cracked up in
a Canadian training plane a couplel
of weeks ago, is not seriously in-
jured, according to a letter re-'

ceived from him by local friends.
He writes: "My instructor and I
somehow got our ship into a spiral
dive at around 2,000 feet up andi
we worked like hell but just stopped‘
it spinning in time to dive right!
data the ground. We half buried.
the ship and both us really smashed’our faces He got a slightly frac-
~mred skull so will have to stay
in bed a little longer than me.
which is 30 days. We were out
cold «for 24 hours. but it seems.
so they tell me, that I went out
for help and after thrashing around
in the brush for a couple of miles,
still with my jumping sack on—-
tound a guy who picked me up.
found my instructor who stayed
with what was left of the ship and
brought us back to a civilian hos-‘pital. Gee, was the RCAF’s face
red! That was after four hours}
and they still hadn‘t missed us. ‘

“Well. feel pretty good—got myi
nose busted and all my teeth loos:
ened—may lose a couple of my front:
fangs yet as they can’t wake up.
Allofthis.theytellmebecausel
didn’t come arOlmd until the next
day. But since then. outside of an
occasional headache am ready to
have at it."

New! Tankins left Sunday morn-
mfornweek'stdponthem

Small Wheat Farms
Not Affected by
Marketing Quota

The wheat producers who grows
only a small amount of wheat is not
affected by the rwheat marketing
quota, according to Fred Wilson.
chairman of the Benton County AAA
Committee. This question, he said,
has been raised by a number of
Benton county growers.

The law sets? up production and
acreage standards to specify the
size of the farms exempted. Under
these provisions quotas do not ap-
ply to farms on which the seeded
acreage is .15 acres or less. Neither
do they apply to farms on which the
normal production of the seeded
acrme is less than 200 bushels.’

In explanation. Mr. Wilson point-
ed out that a farmer might have as
much as 'ls acres of wheat this year
and raises 30 bushels an acre with-
out being subject to quotas. Or, on
the other hand, he might have 20
acres of Wheat with a normal yield
of 9 bushels per acre giving him a
normal production of “180 bushes.
In either case there would be no ex-
cess wheat on the farm; and mar-
keting cards, which must be obtain-r
ed from the county AAA o?fice,
would :be issued to anyone having an;
interest in the wheat and wishing to
market it. \

“‘When Congress dratted the quota
program as a means of meeting the
surplus problem,” Mr. Wilson said.
“it recognized the fact that, in gen-
eral, the small wheaxt farm markets
little or no wheat and makes a cor-
respondingly small contribution to
the surplus problem.

Burdette-Fyfe Wedding
At Portland Saturday

Miss Hazel Fern Burdett, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Salaathiel Bur-
dett of Canby, Ore., became the
bride of Harold Grant We in Port-
land, Ore. August 16. The service
was performed by Dr. Miton Marcy,
Portland district superintendent of
the Methodist church, friend and
lormer pastor or the brlde. Only
members of the immediate families
were present. Mrs. Edward. Ben-
new of Gresham, Ore., sister or the
bride was matron of honor and
Montord Fyfe stood with his father.

Mrs. Fyfe has been librarian at
the local high school for the past
five years. Mr. Fyzfe is a well-
known business man of hennew'lck.

; After a short trip to the’beaohes
and Mount Rainier, Mr. and Mm.
*,Fyfe are at home in Kennewick.

Beaverbrook Busy Here

Washington—Since his arrival by
plane last week, Lord Beaverbrook,
British Minister of Supply, has been
in constant conference with Wash-
ington officials in coordinating the
‘flow of war materials to Britain. It
is believed that he will also direct
the diversion of greatly needed sup-
plies to Russia, for which Great
ißritain has already arranged a SSO!-
‘OOO.OOO credit in addition to Soviet
funds already available in this
counrty.

gave his hearty approval to the sen-
timents expressed. He said that he
would do his pant to bring the mat-
ter to the attention or! the several
department heads and would do
‘what he could to relieve the situa-
jtion.

, The executive committee selected
‘Monday will continue in office. An-

’other meeting to outline a. .plan at
campaignistobehelduondayofInert week.

*Families Should

lStore Plenty of
Tomatoes

How many tomatoes should we
use?.Anapplehoxamonthsfora
family of five. Why? Because we
need the Vitamin C it contains. The
human body does not store this vita-
min. thus we must have a sufficient
ammmtinourfoodeachday?istas
we must have at least 1 pint of milk
(1 quart '10:- children) each day. A
good manager could probably have
tomatoes from the garden for four
months in Benton county—that's
four boxes more. The other eight
months must be supplied thmgh
canning. ‘

Fortunately. tomatoes may hel
canned by the some easy methockt
as for fruits. The hot water bath‘
(wash boiler or canner) may be used
to process cold packed «Jars. Peel the
tomatoes, push them into the jar
untilthejuicerisaandthelarisj
filled within 1,5 inch of the top. Adm
1 teaspoon salt to each quart. Seal
and plooeas 4 minutes. Count time}
lafter the water begins to boil. 'niei
open kettle method may also be used.‘Tomato juice is a great favorite

d any family who like: it should
willing to help strain the toma-

‘toes. Agoodfoodmillis wellworuit
the price. and willmake it easily pos-
sibletoget'mquartsormoreofto-
,mato Juice ready for winter. It will
enhance the ?avor of the juice to
lcook celery tops or green peppers or
both with the tomatoes and strain
[them through when the juice is
strained.

{Because tomatoes cook up quick-
ly. we are apt to can them without
destroying all of the yeast and mold.
Consequently tomatoes often spoil
due to the fermentation caused by
yeast. 801 l at least ?ve minutes in
an open kettle before canning the
juice in sterilized jars. Fm Jars to
the top. This squeezes out any serm‘
laden air, and then seal the Jar. §

British Freighter launched

; Richmond. Cal.—-‘The “Ocean Van-
guard," first of 60 freighters on the
ways for Britain in American ship-
yards, was launched in the presence
of Rear Admiral Land, chairman of
the Maritime Omission. She is
416 feet long and of 10,000 tons. Ad-
miralLandsaddthegoalofU.B.
shipbuilders‘ is to turn out two ships
9. day for .two years, adding 1200 new
merchant vessels by the end 01 1913
when America's war effort will be
at its peak.

Both Canneries
Run This Week

Walla Walla plant puts
up corn and tomatoes

'llhe Kennewick Cannery operated‘
‘for better than half a day yesteru
‘day and for an hour or two today.l

’wormng on tomatoes. Owlng to the.
lonq market for men and ?lnk m.‘

maltose. the tonnage on the earl:
varieties has been somewhat umu-
ed, although increased mm are
expectedthe latterpartofthisweek
and next. It isauttctpated that the
later varieties will enable the plant
to run until frost.
;AttheWallaWallaplantcorn
'and unamesbothuebeingpm-

posed. Thecornisooulnstm
Ithe Gardens. district nat- Walla
LWa?aandtheindca?onsuethat
thetaatnmswillbeencwraglns

mummmdmtm
years. thherplantkmnm‘t
mwmmmmm
”Macmilmitum

Organize to Combat
Change in Pension Law

A Kennewick unit of the 01d Ace‘Pension unit will be formed here
Sunday Macon at 2:30 at the‘park. unis Westman. of Seattle.
will be the speaker. The purpose of‘
the omnintion is to keep intnck‘
the present State law pertaining to‘
old age assistance. known as m.
tive m. This mauve can he;
chased when the Wane oun-
senes again end the exudation a
Pdngformedtocombutmcbemove.Everyone. old or young. is invited to
come and hear the speaker Sunday
at 2:30 at the Kennewick put.

Kennewick Wants
War Industries

Many advantages are
claimed for location

Kennewick ought to profit M the
decentralization plans now being
worked out ever get real whim.
in the opixuion of members of the
chamber of commerce who listened‘ioanportglvenbyß.E.Recd. who
was sent as a delegate to a meet-1
in at Eastern Washington commun-
ities Honky. This district has!many facilities which could be utili-l
led in eon-yum om; defence mea-
sures. lt was suggested and a com-
plete list of its possibilities will be
compiled for future use.

Year-round open air climate. virt-
ually no fog. snow or mud condi-
tions. ample Mic mantles. both
by mil. highway and river. ample
landforcarltmmmiandinc fields.
etc, canmunications and other rave
arable condiitons Mldm de-!
tense projects to this area if de-1
partment hoods consider comm?
mm and mavetnence amenthan political expediency it w
pointed amt. ‘

Kennewick'a claims will be pre-
sented to the executive committee
as well as,“ mm inland;
communities at another meeting
next Monday night wean»: cm.
Reed was elected a member armcomm and was to
commit the-?ood number to co-
Minuteman.

W. P. Pampers
Local Industries

Private sidings to be
put in for warehouses
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[Sellgql Qusses to
Have Changes In[Time and Routes

Schedules earlier for
first classes; plan to
add nothing to costs

With school starting next week.
sinmlification of the new bus
schedules hss been sttempted. If
every patron on the bus routes ob-
serves the following simple direc-
tions. there should be no confusion.
Supt. E. 8. Black thinks.

Delivery of the three new busses
is expected tomorrow. the new dis-
trict garage in me old Washington
street school is completed and ready
for use. the drivers and their routes
have been determined and every
preliminary arrangement for the
opening of this year's work has been
completed. Mr. Black states. The
teachers have already begun to ar-
rive. All ore to be present Satur-
dayofthisweekwhenthefim
‘teschers' sssembly willbe held.

‘ The two vacancies in the teachinc
m have been filled. The resis-
nation of Miss Burdett left the li-
brarisn's Job vacsnt. Mr. Black has
secured use Violet Johnston. whose
home is at Riteville. for the position.
Miss Johnston has taught the past
ten years st Kellen. Idsho. Bum
W. who has been teaching
fellowships at the Univenity of Cal-
ifornia will hove the foreign len-
:¢us¢e division in the senior hid!
school.

Bus drivers this year will he Urn-
est Dickinson. John Dickinson. It. It.
Bradley and Albert Morgen. Bluest
Dickinson will have but one run. the
some he had last year and will take
the some route as before. picking up
his first passengers at 8:80. He will
also set as mechanic for the distiiet.
keeping oil the buses in coasting

Mr. Smiley will have two rum.
hisoldoneendaleothemtefor-
ineriy Mdby Mr. Bum. He will
pick up his. first W st “(:00

and continue on the same order so
last year. After delivering his load
he will return to Mr. Rupp’s former
suite. but will run in the reverse
order, picture up his first mer
:tmsoo. genial them to school at

John Dickinson will operate on
his turner schedule. storm at 1:50
for his first load. He will that re.
turn. picking up his first pessen-
ur an idle mute handled lad year
by Hr. dudes-sat 'nie mte willbe
in the some order as hendled by Hr.
Andean.
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